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Association of Geology Teachers
A New Affiliated Society of the AAAS
IN May 1938& several professors of geology at colleges in the Midwest organized the Association of
College Geology Teachers, as a mediuim for exchange
of ideas, experiences, and teaching techniques. Withini
a few years membership was opened to teachers in
uniiversities, and the word College was dropped from
the association's namne. In Noveimber 1951 the association was organized on a natiosial basis. Its purpose,
as stated in its constitution, is "to foster improvement
in the teaching of the earth scienees at all levels of
forimial asid infornial instruction, to emphasize the
cultural significance of the earth sciences, and to
disseminate knowledge ill this field to the general
public." Memtibership is now open to all persons initerested isl the dissemination of geologic knowledge.
At presenit the association has ai mtiemiibership of approximiiately 400.
The associationi mneets oince year, usually in the
fall in conijunction with the Geological Society of
Aimerica, for a half-day businiess arid technical session. A feature of the annual mieeting that has attracted considerable attention is the Kodachrome
slide symposiunm, at which memiibers show a limited
number of their best geologic slides, and arrangemiients are made for duplicationi and distribution to
other interested menmbers.
The associationi publishes the senliianiliual Journal
o f Geological Edutcation. Arrangements are being
imiade to have the journial included in the eoverage
of Geological A bstracts. Editor of the journal is
Anastasia Van Burkalow, Hunter College. The ditectory, Departmenits of Geological Science in Edaicational Institutions of the Uniited States antd Canada, which has been issued for several years by the
American Geological Institute, will henceforth be
issued bieinnially undesr the spoIisoIrship of the asso-

ciation. Comiipilationl is hanidled by S. W. Lowman,
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
At its 1952 meeting, the association established an
annual award for eminence in stimulating interest in
the earth sciences, to be namned for Neil Alden Miner,
late professor of geology at Corilell College and a
founder of the associations. The award was given to
F. M. Fryxell of Augustamma College in 1953 and to
W. H. Shideler of Miami University in 1954. From
time to time the association also presents honorary
memberships to distinguished imldividuals in the field.
Aeii so honored have beeni MA. M. Leightoni, K. F.
Mather, J. L. Rich, and A. C. Trowbridge.
The association is coumposed of six sections: New
England, Easterii, East-Central, Central, Southeastern, arid Far Western. Organiization of a northwestern sectioii is being considered. New members usually
affiliate with the section ili or siearest to which they
work, althoug,h it is possible to join the association
on an unaffiliated basis. Each section has its own
officers and bylaws and imieets once a year, usually in
the spring. Sectional meetings generally involve a
1-day technical session, with an evening banquet and
a field trip.
The association is a meiiiber of the American Geological Institute and an affiliate of the AAAS. National officers for 1955-56 are president, W. H.
Shideler, Miamiii Uiiversity; vice president, S. G.
Bergquist, Michigani State University; secretary, R.
L. Bates, Ohio State Unisversity; treasurer, C. G.
Higgins, University of California (Davis). The executive coininittee inieludes these officers, the last past
president, the sectioni presideints, the directors on the
board of the AGI, and the representative on the
council of the AAAS.
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